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A LOST VICTORY 

Hard Luck on Georgetown Field 

The Georgetown game mi Sat- 
urday allowed thai W. »<i I.. had a 
loam which was the equal if nol 
il»' superior of any Bonthem 
train. In every fentiire of that 
great game Washington and Lee 
outplayed her opponent; and wlail 
is more, the papers admit it. The 
following appeared in Mia Wash- 
ington Slur: 

" Kool ball luck, good or ill, 
according to the viewpoint from 
Whieli it is seen, bad an all im- 
portant bearing open the result 
of the contest on Georgetown 
Field yesterday afternoon between 
the lot-iil collegians and the.grid- 
irmi representatives of Washing- 
ton mill Lea University. To iie 
sure the linal score wns George- 
town, 0; Washington and Lee, 
5, hut those figures toll the story 
of the game inadequately, if at 
nil. On paper it was a victory 
for Georgetown, anil no amount 
of theorizing ean change that 
faet. It will stanil as a triumph 
for the Blue anil Gray on the 
gridiron record of the year, and 
the rooters for the home team 
made the welkin ring yesterday 
in appreciation of the outcome, 
But togive rein to the "huts" and 
"ifs." 

It needs no interpreter to in- 
dicate the side upon which Dame 
Fortune was smiling when fully 
half the Washington anil Lew 
eleven stood in their tracks in 
Obedience to what they thought 
wns Referee Gnss' whistle and per- 
mitted speedy Kerr to run almost 
the length Of the field for George- 
town's only touchdown. As it 
happened the whistle was being 
tooted by Umpire IiCMiit after rut 
had sighted a slight leehniral vio- 
lation of the rules, hut the rule 
lxiok gave Georgetown the option 
of letting the play stand or of 
having the penalty enforced, 
Obviously Georgetown was satis- 
fied with the fortunate touchdown 
and Bocook added to the joy of 
Georgetown an instant later when 
he booted n perfeol goal. All of 
this happened in the first four 
minutes of plav, and left the STOIC 
—Georgetown,  0;    Washington 
ami Lee, 0. On no other occasion 
wns the goal line of the visitors in 
danger." 

From this point the game pro. 
cowled in brief as follows: George- 
town kicks to W, & L's 2d yard 
line, and on receipt Street advanc- 
ed Ki yards, In two consecutive 
bucks, Mooinaw carries the luill 
six yards. "Shack" kicks :i() 
yards, and Georgetown on receipt 
of ball gains live yards. Oil first 
down gained nothing and on sec- 

ond down punts lo our 2"> yard 
line and ('. Bagley on receipt ro- 
luraa it lo yards. Georgetown 
penalised   on  offside  play  five 
yards.     MIMIIIIIIW   on   buck gains 
three yards. White advances ball 
three  yards;   "Shack"   punls  to 
Georgetown's 88 yard line,who on 
ni-oipl returns four yards, First 
down Georgetown advances five 
yards, ami Oil second down 
around Dow'send lose three yards. 
Georgetown kicks 88 yards and 
Shack runs it hack six yards. 
Moomaw on end buck gets three 
yards, and Street gels four yards. 
Shack kicks .'1(1 yards.and George- 
town brings il back live yards. 
On offside play W. & L. penalis- 
ed live yards. On first down 
Georgetown ia penalised 18 yards 
for hurdling; on second down 
Georgetown gains 18 yards but is 
forced to kick, lull going outside, 
where ('. Bagley fulls on it. Os- 
bouril gels throe yards on end 
buck. Moomaw on short end run 
gains 1(1 yards, and on fake gains 
20 yards. On forward pass, Street 
to Bagley, W. & L, gains five 
yards, but is forced Ul kick on 
failure to make next two downs. 
On first and second down Goorge- 
lown gets 10 ynrds; on next two 
downs gels only three and is forc- 
ed to kick. On receipt 'Monk" 
gains nothing. Dow gels four 
yards on end run, and "Monk" 
gels one and a-half yards; 
"Shack" punls. Georgetown 
gains nothing on first down, live 
on second, and is forced lo kick. 
"Monk" fumbles punt. George- 
town gains nothing on first down, 
five Oil second and on forward 
pass live yards more. On first 
two downs gain three, and on 
third   try    forward   puss,   bill   ('. 
Bagley catches liill and advances 
10 yards for W. A L. "Shack" on 
short end runs gels four van Is and 
Moomaw three yards, Knd of first 
half. Score: Georgetown, 0; 
Washington & Ixv.U. 

SECOND   HAI.K 

W. & I., kicks in Georgetown's 
15 yard line; Georgetown on re- 
ceipt brings it back 17 yards, On 
first down gains two yards Oil end 
run, on second, one yard, and 
are forced lo kick. MIMIIIIIIW re- 
ceives kick and advances two 
yards. "Shack" on end run gets 
live. Moomaw bucks for two 
moil'and "Shuck" five. Osborne 
gets down the field and falls on 
bull on Georgetown's86 yard line, 

(Concluded ou second page) 

JUSTICE, MERCY, 00DLINESS 

Three Elements ol  True Man- 

hood. 

DR.  VANCE   ADDRESSES  UNIVERSITY 

ASSEMBLY 

A large and appreciative au- 
dience of students and visitors lis- 
tened attentively lo nu nble ad- 
dress delivered by Dr. James I. 
Vance of Newark, N. J., before 
the University assembly last Sat- 
urday morning, Oct. 27. 

The theme of Dr. Ynncc's mi- 
ll ress was "True Manhood." In 
pail he said: "America's greatest 
assel is her manhood. If our na- 
tion has any lusting glory it is not 
because of her great resources nor 
because of her commercial tri- 
umphs, but it lies in the fact Hint 
the character of her people meas- 
ure up to ii high standard. The 
true measure of manhood is not 
material achievements, Man him- 
self is greater than his achieve- 
ments or any cause he may es- 
pouse. The material world will 
pass away, but man, Immortal 
man, will live forever. Ho is 
more than merely the instrument 
of II vocation, and therefore the 
thing which should interest us 
most is nol the place we fill but 
What we truly are." 

As the standard of true man- 
hood, Dr. Vance took the words 
from MicnhO: 8, "Wli.it doth (he 
Lord require of Ihoe but to do 
justly, lo love mercy, nud lo walk 
humbly with thy God." Contin- 
uing, Dr. Vance said: "The first 
element then is justice. Justice 
stands for strength In diameter. 
It is thnl element which enables 
one not only lo know what is true 
and right but also lo stand firmly 
by his own convictions, not dom- 
inated Iiy the voice of the crowd. 

"The second element is mercy. 
We need a square deal, but we 
must gel beyond mere justice; we 
must have kindness, considerate- 
ness. Mercy is gentleness in char- 
acter. Nor does gentleness in 
character necessarily imply a loss 
of strength. A great character 
possesses nol only the strength of 
solid rook but also that synipilhy 
which echoes with ICSpOllsivoilUM 
to the needs of the world. 

"The third great requirement 
is thnl a man walk humbly with 
his (toil. Call it religion if you 
choose. A man may develop to 
the physical und the menial,  but 

if the spiritual is atrophied he is 
incomplete, It lakes a great soul 
to make tho great man. The man- 
hood llinl is needed al present is 
that kind which ties up lo God. 
Not tlml religion which makes a 
parade <>f itself, but thai which 
shows its Irueness in the charac- 
ter. It is only when (iod conies 
into a man's life Hint he gains the 
power to light his way (o the high- 
est auoooas," 

The next University assembly 
will 1K> on Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
nnil the address will bo delivered 
by Mr. John L.Williams of Rich- 
mond, Vn. 

WINDS 
The Ordeinnii-.Ioke-Ropeatiiig 

Co. is still a going concern. 

There is some "Moore" in 
town. Wonder if he brought 
"Roberts' Rales of Order" with 
him '! 

President Lnrrick: "(ieutlemen, 
our new constitution will come in- 
to effect next Saturday night. I 
will instruct the secretary to nsk 
nil memberi of (he society to be 
present to  watch it  coma in." 

When dot h our caiiipus make be9t 
show 1 

In summer when dollied in vel- 
vet green; 

In SOUlbre winter when wrapped 
in snow; 

Or the iniirii of the day after Hal- 
loween ? 

Mr.rGeever iii debate: "Though 
I have now forgotten my speech, 
yet the point denied by my oppo- 
nent was fully brought out in the 
one I left in my room." The 
judges decided for Mr. (ireevor. 
Whether they were influenced by 
what lie said or by whal he forgot 
remains undisclosed. 

tlarnpden-Sidney Game Off 

Owing to the many injuries 
suffered by the players of llanip- 
den-Siilncy eleven, in their games 
with Virginia and Randolph- 
Macon, they decided thai (hey 
could mil afford to piny another 
college eleven It is to he regretted 
thnl this gin no was called off but 
we an sure Malinger Campbell 
will give us another game here in 
the place of the one cancelled. 

.NatiM 
Tin Cotillion Club will give its 

Thanksgiving German on Wed- 
nesday, the nighl lieforo Thanks- 
giving night. At least twenty 
girls will be here then. 
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Washington nml l.i <■ hns oat- 

played everything she has mot 

d his year. In the A. & If, game 

W. & L. ginned more groQnd,and 

iii die Georgetown gnue the white 

mid blue in every |>oint <)f the 

game demonstrated their super- 

ority over the team which for 
years had lieen the terror of tlie 

South. These were Washington 

and IXH-'S big games, one of which 

she tied, the other lioing lost by 

a mischance, which would not 

In I'I "'li again in n hundred game*. 
"The third time,however, prover- 

bial!; charms," and luck in, at 
least, sure not to lie against her if 

she plays again. 

The chance for a Thanksgiving 

game with North Carolina is still 

alive. It is |M>gsihle to get this 

game nt Chii|>el Hill, if funds 

hold out. We want it played, 
however, on neutral ground where 

we can get a chance to see the 

game. It has been suggested as 

a possibility that a game could la? 

arranged to lie played at Ports- 

mouth on Thanksgiving morn- 

ing. Portsmouth is just across 

the river from Norfolk and would 

draw a crowd from there, in ad- 

dition to its own, (it has 18,000 

population). Kven with un- 
favorable weather conditions the 

game would ilraw '2,0011 people, 
whereas on a good day there 

should be at least 5,000 at the 
game. As another great induce- 

ment we could see the Carlisle- 

Virginia game in   the afternoon. 
If we push this proposltioil we can 

niiike it good, if not,  it's a dull 
Thanksgiving  day.    If  you   lie. 

in !■■   in   the   team  and   want a 

Thanksgiving game, give us your 

moral support,  at   least  to make 
mine arrangements   for a game 
with North Carolina, to lie played 
in   .Virginia.      If   we   can   ar- '°"- 
range such  R  game  it's  "IIard|    The   cliaperoiWS 
luck Tarheels." Annie While, Mrs. 

A   LOST VICTORY 
I'linrliiilcil from  first paae| 

"Monk" on short and inn gels 
eight yards, and  on   tnckle   buck 

gels two more, Btroet on short 

end run gets three yards and 

Moomawon buck one more. Here 
Monk tries for Held giml.timl what 

appeared to In n frown of that 
fickle goddess of fortune proved 
to lie a smile. The lull was on a 

bee-line to cross the center of the 
cross-bar, when a gust of wind 

came and gave the Imll a touch of 

sfght " English," causing the liall 

to turn in its course mid fall on 

Georgetown's three yard line, and 

in a backward bound of live 

yards, that How was on it. A 

short end run of"Shack's"and two 

bucks by "Monk "and the ball was 

over the line. "Monk" missed 

goal, leaving score ft to /i in 

Georgetown's favor. 

Kor the Imlaucc of the game 

the ball was in Georgetown's ter- 

ritory and the name was devoid of 

any features, save for "Shack's" 

advancement of the Imll for 20 

yards on receipt of kick-off anil 

for lii yards on an end run on 

another occasion. 

Kerrand Hodgson were easily 

the stars for Georgetown, while 

for us "Shack, "C. Hagley andMoo- 
inaw diil most of the ground 

gaining; Dow's work in piling 

up their interference made "the 

■milethat WOll'l come off;" and 

to that bunch of nerve, Street, we 

all take off our hats. No praise 

can lie too high for his having 

gone into the game iii the con- 
dition that his arms were in, but 

when he also played the game 
that be did, the ICnglish language 
Is inadequate to express our feel- 
ing for him. 

Monday Night Hop 

ONE OF THE   BEST INFORMAL  HOPS 
EVER QIVEN HERE 

The Cotillion Club is to lie con- 

gratulated for the beautiful dance 

tliey gave last Monday night. 

There were twenty girls there and 

only twice as many men. 

The young ladies present were; 

Misses IIt-iilI. <ilass,Terry, Apple- 

ton. AppOrSOII and .(ones of 
I.yiiclihurg, who came up with 

Mrs. I.ucado; the two Misses 

While of ('hiirlottcsvillc; Miss 

Sheldon of New Jersey, the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Boll; Miss Doyle 

of Norfolk, the guest of Miss 

Haskins; Miss Paxton, the guest 

Of Miss BrockoilbrougllJ Misses 

Cave and Hill of Kentucky, the 

guests of Miss I'atlon; and last 

but not least; Misses Rust, 

lirockcnbroitgh, Moore, Howe, 

(ladsden and  Staples  of Lexing- 

Owen, MID. Stevens, Mrs. Howe, 

Mrs.linger, Miss slonon, and 

Mrs. Lucado. 

The   music   started    at   9:30 

and the jolly  crowd   dance   until 

1 o'clock.   Hereafter all informal 
hops will start at 8::lil promptly. 

ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, NOV. Slh,  ISM 

Resolved, Tlull  I'. S.  M•imlnrs   slimiM 

wci-e; 
Kern, 

Miss 
Mrs, 

Is" chosen liy ilirect vntc of the electorate. 

aVSAKSjai 

Altirinnlivc Negative 

Doob Oumdf 
Fiery Htcrrett 

nniF.r  rim AminicrivK 

I. A. Promt plan never laneMnMtl Irj 
public -.iiiiin.ni. „. iiiuiini compro- 
mise h Federal convention. I. (Ireworjt 
of widely dlvargent pLsn>, •_'. Projected 
to innkc possible eonstltntlon. II, The 
IH-»I>II. viish lbs refami,  a. 11...,-.■ <ii 
Kcpnwiitalive* passed renohtHoM live 
limes favoring change. I.. I ,-._.;.laturc* of 
IS. slat.* declared jn favor nf clmilgc. c. 
.".mill in Mild tor it. I. Only an*party; 
hence Hie resort   to n   priinaiy   election. 
■I. Out oi :io vsesneloo in 1807, IS will i«. 
iille.1 by prhnarfce.   0. Pnsenl roefbod 
of nennlorinl election liny provoit ilcfi>r- 
live. a. limt length nf lime consumed 
liy stale liTjislatuni.. b. Man} ultimate 
failures to elect senators, l/iwors elllcien- 
cy of state legislatim1*. 

II. A. Present imlli -I of senatorial 
BBWJUUII lin.lemocralic. n. drew out of 
distrust of popular v.*-. li. This view no 
looser adhered to. 1. It .(nrni in all nil, - 
er elections. 2. Klivli.m of senators re- 
mains alone as nlislacle In pure democra- 
cy. 11. Belief in delegated authority an 
unsound |iolitical theory, a. Mas lieon 
ahnOSt universally abandoned. I. Kost- 
eil originally on belief in rejoining power, 
2. Now shows no more sclivtivc vitality 
Hum the eolaia/t of   I'nviili'iilinl   electors. 

C, Would improve quality of senate. 
a. Senate has deseneralcd,   b.   Popular 
eloelion would make seii-ilnrs rcspnlisihlc 
to the paopie. c. HanMnn woul.lbe nun 
in esteem of the people. .1. Would leesen 
bom rale, e. Would slili retain Iheehar- 
acler of the senate as a dcliliorativo bod}, 

Mias ens msi \TIVK 

I. The |.n— nl system trimly pliinn.Nl. 
y. The   Isnl   legislntimv   consisl of   two 
hoams.   b.   The   present  lyatom,   d) 
Glfm national rcprcsciitutiiui; (21 C.im- 
blam Ibe Pederal and Mate governments 
in mutual sup|Hirl, 

II. The present system has been sue- 
ocKsful. a. Sennlors Imve hiMHnl its 
purpose,   l. Composed nf able, oosserr- 
alive   men,    b.    Proved   its   MueriorH) 
over house, c. Has been widely copied 
■broad, I. Ily Switn-rlun.l; 2, by (i.r- 
inany;:!, by Smith Alt*", ii-nn   Kepnblies. 

III. The pro|«w,| syslem.     il.  Would 
weaken UH uak f Htate ami  N'allonal 
govern am.    h,   Wonkl   suMilutc pln- 
ralWm for inajnrilics In voting, c. Uirger 
Stal,* umilil g,.| largir   ivpn^'nlnlimi nl 
the expense of th.- smaller state*. .1. 
Wonl.i weaken ehararter of the senate. I. 
S'linloi-s cbosi.u by parly ciiMcnlious. 2. 
Would oH'er inon. iiiduii'iiieiils fur hand. 
c.  .Manner of bringing   il   abonl  only by 
the   amendment   of the   constlbrtlim, 
f. Would ilcstm; the iiiinii ( scmitc 
by making ii n popular • «ly. 

Halloween 

Tliefreshmcii | ?i held Iheirnn. 

nuiil nalloweon partv on Wednos- 

day night. Tin)affair as a whole 

was very sntvessful. but from the 

mournful expression on the  faces 

<'f* of the "Profs"  it   might 
IK.   inferred   thai      all's  not well 
along (he campus." 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

UlRhCTl-Y  OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

il.-i.lv inn T i'l.i i I'll I Nil ami limb- 
ing inr.lclo order. 

Foil line of HHOKrl, HATH, SUIT 
CASKS nml HANI) 111(18 

Agents for Kclipsc and C'lucll Shifts 
anil.Arrow Hrnntl Collars nn.l Cuffs. 

Full linn of I'NIiKUUT. \ li 
JKK8BY8 and 8WKATKII8 a tpe- 

claltr. 
All kinds of PENNANTS ami PIL- 

LOW TO PR. 
Full line TKNNI8 ami OUM HHOKS. 
Your patronago solfcUed. 

Strain &   Patton. 

SHIRT 
CLUETT PEABOOY & CO 

CLUETT AND AflROW COlLAfisI 

u 
. .TUB.... 

Rockbridge County  News 
Furnishes. Wicliint-ton nml   l.cc   news ilnr 

ing RCHNinn mid yncnl Inn at 

$1.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS    A    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and make, yon a suit out of some of tin- 
fine all-wool filn ii--. wc ato now show- 
ing. Our clothes ate all of the most 
superior quality, phasing in pattern 
and weave and our garments are always 
correctly and stylishly fashioned. When 
you consider the length of timo you can 
wear nno of our suits you will find It an 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 
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^<    Personals    ^< 

PrafMnr ami Mrs. Alexander 
L, Nelson paid Petersburg u visit 
during ilw I»I«I week. 

Prof. Abram P. Staples of the 
law faculty, niin Roanoke iliis 
Week   llllellding     lo    professI <i1.11 
matters. 

Kellev Trimble was in to ate 
tin1 boya for a bay or two this 
week. Il was like old limns lo 
Bee Kelley oul on Wilson Held. 

LEXINOTON ~STAR    COURSE 

Capl. R. P. Hobson Speaks on 
Liberty  and   Peace 

The aeeond number af the Lex- 

ington Star course was given in 

(he University chapel hist Wednes- 

day night before a huge audience 

of townspeople and slinlents. 

Captain rTobson, the lecturer of 

the evening, was introduced by 
Dr. las. Lswil Howe. The speak- 

er gave an unusually strong ami 

comprehensive argnmenl for a 
larg nod comprehensive United 

Slates Navy, developing bispoints 
from tlie subject of "Liberty and 

Peace" wilb great clearness, (11. 

redness and power'. 

Tins lecture was along the line 
of what he has bSMl giving all 

over the county for some time and 

was enjoyed immensely by every 
one present, 

We wish to oompliment the 

management of theStar course for 

the quality of the two numbers 

already presented. -There is only 

one adverse criticism to bo made, 
anil that is that when they adver- 

tise lo begin at 8 o'clock they 
should do so ami not keep the 

crowd waiting for forty minutes 
as has bean the case so far. 

Y. M. C- A. 

The Sunday afternoon meeting 

of the Young Men's Christian As- 

sociation on Oct. 28th was ad- 

dressed by the Kev.J.Olin Knoll, 

pastor of the Lexington Methodist 

church. 

Mr. Knott took for his text 

Proverbs II: Jill,—"lie thai win- 

neth souls is wise." Inlluence, 
said he, is a mysterious I'm. g, in- 

herent in some men, which, if 

wrongly used, is one of the great- 
eat hindrances with which Chris- 

tianity has lo contend, and right- 
ly used is man's highest privilege, 

the acme of which is reache 1 in 
winning souls for Christ. Al- 

though it is a privilege too high 

for man, it is not a privilege too 

high for (tod to bestow, which hi' 
means to give us, ami we should 

made the most of our opportuni- 
ties. There are two essential* lo 
the winning of souls: Live right, 
cultivate tact, You should IK- pos- 
itively good as well as positively 
right, in short, lie as good as you 
oan. "Let your hear! IK- in it, anil 
then ipiench not the sold aniltiod 
will IK- with it." 

J. H. Larrick will address us to 

tomorrow. Come ami hear what 
lie lias lo say. Moid Hall, 2: Jo 

p. m. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier •» 
Furnisher. 

WIN be glnilu lo set tin- ymiDg meu of 

W.v.liin,'l..ii nml   I.it   I'IHI i-ily 

Suits nml Punts Made to Order. 
Kit   (iiiarunteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I carry a nice tin.- of 0HOM, HATS, 

IMPS,   I'llUNKS  AND   DUES!*   SUIT 

CASES,  or Palnmlu kin 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Qood :•> hoi i-buuir tabla bum J at $3.00 pir 

week, or If advanced 911 per month of thirty 
days. 

WM. 1.    WASHINGTON. Prop- 

Banquets made a specially.    Inquire 
ol Kates at Inn 

YOU ^MAY  BE   SORRY 
If voti rtoi.'t buy.   Vou won't lie Hurry tr you 

do *"uy frinu 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NBRIM NO ADVEHTI8INO 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served to please the .Students 

•: 1 v 1; US \   1 111 M. 

HERBERT   Ml LEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Klra National Hank  iiiiiuiinK 

suvoici Vloor 

CIGARS 
tV« nuke it H|MH'laltv   ftf   KKV  WKHT and 
CI.RAlt H IVAN * ' lUAKD. 

AI'O a voniMltfte line or CIOARKTTHS, 
Smoking aad Chawing Tubaccu*. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL_ 
W. C. STUART 

University ? Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AK0| 

RESTAURANT 
A lull lint ol CIOAKS and CIOAKETTES- 

initialled and domeslk 
W. K. CHANGER, Prop   .1 

GRAHAM'S 
the shop 
of Shoe 
Supremacy 

WhoM  tin-   Crawford   Show   ins 
found. These an Vanity men's 
shoes ami at the price, $4.00, are 
interesting. The Crawford Shoes 
at I4.no are hard lo beat for style 
and quality. 

Have you seen the. 

New Knox  Hats? 
They are here : : : 

Graham & Company 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

MAIN 8TRKBT   :       :    :   OIM'OSITK LEXINGTON HOTEL 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN AlKKHT 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

.- i:n,.;»   Idiom     fur    Travelling    Men.   ami 
'Una lo mid from  Siallnii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'HIIPKIKTDII 

KjllMiihnl ISC I'lionr 2! 

C. H. KOONES & BR0. 
I>K.M.I:K> IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Comer JrHrTMin ami Ncl*m Sis. 

M. MILEY A SON 

* CARBON STUDIO* 
itr.in.■!■-.! Kataa lu Student.*  and I '.i l«■ t - 

l»ov«lo|ilnK anil prlntliiK >lono for amateura 

Announcement.. 
Tti tlui Student lfc*ly: 

We liuw atartecl an ANXKX— a live, 
n|i-ti<-ilaic Annex. 

Wo era loing to make thla Annn at- 
trarliw, u place yini will wai.ttooouiu to 
atom. Tin1 jpa«l« uv curry hill In? of ihw 
wry la-nl jrrink olitumalilt*, ami tin* 
|»rii'(T  right. 

fruits, Cnndioe, Totwoooo l>*lico- 
toflBOn <ir<K'orios,Mac<'iii-iM)iiH,Ijiuly 

l''in:;t">, nml iillit-r t'jikrs. 

\\V solicit (hi' -in.lent ira«li* artil wrom- 
M iintii i.in ,III.I eouiieow r■ <->tti■ >.-■ i■ 

OlHlsO in Hint liaik IIMOVIT. 

McCrum's  Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

-   Barber 
(Iriirml l.n-'> (llil   SMS* 

NKLSON ST.       I.KXINOTON 
WwkMM1 TnMtoSalMM. 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NfiLBUN BTRKBT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only Rcglglcrcd PfcamaclsU Hmpluyed 

L. O- JAHNKE  &   CO. 
BMeeanni L<> \, ti Jabiike 

IMUMM.I, waa^cisas, j^iry Watchmakers and Opticians 
K«|iairiiig Hta SVRIHIMM a Butuisliy 

Then are  lints   I   Mill-      Have 
MIII   ever  worll   II   tiotllivm   or 
NoXB.ll Hals' Trj   an    \ui|'ll 
see the dillerenee. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
IIKAII   ril IliUS 

AUIn SI..      Opp. I.cilnglun Huul 

eoiio^i. Coon & Uo.'i Oollan ■> i. 
MM iii-Bt.   Wo noil thmn. 

GRAHAM  i. CO. 
Mftlll St.      I)|ip. Lt&lugtou Holtl. 



Collegian for October 

Externally, Hiis issue of MM 

magaiim which givea permanency 
lo.ilic ideal of Washington anil 
Loc students, deserves unstinted 
praise. Hitherto the "Collegian," 
like Hie country lass on show day, 
baaappearad in "tacky" garh—"> 
covers so unattractive thai the 
fastidious vendor would be strongly 
tempted to oast the periodical 
away without even attempting to 
find any pearls of thought which 
it might poradventure conceal. 
We congratulate the management 
on the improvement. 

Considered as  tuVcintents.  the 
"Collegian,"  while   defective  in 
the quality of its poetry is, on the 
whole, hotter than usual. Then! 
are, we observe gladly, no essays 
ii|H>n immortality, no ruthless ox- 
poses of methods practiced by the 
dreaded trusts, no new suggestion! 
as to how the universe should l>e 
managed, and no odes on duty. 
Although somewhat brief (like 
the Indict girls' costumes), the 
cditorialsaresonsihleand pointed. 
Lot us now consider each article 
sopcratcly. 

" Such is Life " is  the  bright 
and original hit of verse which first 
greets our eyes;  it is  up  to Mr. 
Payne1!   standard.    "The    Par- 
ticulars" is remarkahle  for noth- 
ing particularly.    The author of 
" A   Reverie " evidently   means 
well—letter than his native poem 
would  indicate per so.    Next fol- 
lows a series of skotohos by  John 
Knox   Arnold,   entitled    "The 
Students."   All  are  interesting 
and wcdl written;  all  show  kirn 
olnervaiion     and    considerable 
humor.    Probably the host tale is 
"A Few Incidents in the Life of 
Mr. Hnnk S|wnccr." The charac- 
terisation  is   excellent,    "(loin' 
Back    Home    Oncq    More," is 
rather disappointing.    From' the 
explanatory remarks, which pre- 
face the  dialogue   between   the 
priest and Mrs. Osula.we expected 
something  deliciously   naughty; 
hut the farther we read the fainter 
grew our ho|H's, till they expired 
utterly when we reached the end'. 
"The Secret of the Silentfltudent" 
marks Mr.   Faulkner's dehut into 
the  autorial   world,   and   evinces 
ability  in the art of story telling. 
"Welcome,   Freshman,"  is loo 
juvenile in lone, even for a   col- 
lege magazine.   " Taxation Under 
the Confederation "is of interest 
possibly to students of Ihnt ex- 
tremely dry subject, eoonomios; 
hut themes which afford so little 
opportunity for fresh thinking 
should, we suggest mildly, bo 
avoided by local essayists. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Caps    Gowns    Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

Olllrinl  Makors to the  America!! Collects   anil 
Univcr«llic»frnni tin- Atlantic to tlic 1'aclBc. 

summon WUKKMANSIIII' 
KRI.IAHl.lt     NlATRIIIALS 

II A-iMIII I'    MUCH 

tSf Bulletin", Sami'len, etc., on request 

Drink... 
GEORGE H.   DENNY 

PRESIDENT 

SPALDING'S 
Official 

Football    Guide 
'  -      T  L ■ 11! ■ i.- the 

NEW HULKS 
"tin full pave explanatory pictures. Ritltetl 
by Waller I'arnp. 'HIP lai-grat Foot Unit 
Oulile ever published. Cull of. football in 
formation ; reviews ; forecast; scliedulos ; 
captains; records ; scores; pictures of over 
i «»' players    PRICE 10 Cents 

A. G.  SPALDING & BROS. 
New York   Cincinnati    Ilalthnore    Huston 

Send your name anil net a freecopv oftbo 
new PpalillfiR Kail and Winter HpmtH 'ata- 
IORUO containing prices of Athletic Goods. 

Many Mourn guleker than any ntlifr Itnute 
from   licilnittou.  Va. 

TO 
Clnclnimtl.  Isiulnvlllp,  QhkMgO. St.   l-nul* 

anil all Point* Wett, NnrUiwotit anil 
Southwest 

For i il.'s. tli'ketK nml ntlior lurorniatlnn 
apply to S. o. raiiipliell. city tlrfcei ajrent 
t:. to. Kj.. lailnntnn, Va., or aililican 
O. Warlhon. II P. A.. Richmond. Va. 

Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 

5 Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 127   FULTON   AT 
NEW   YOUK 

Ilmnrlies : 
Olilcano. 111 MailHon Kt. Ht loula,»|:i LOOMS*. 

San muMtaeo, 10 oak St.. for. Markat. 

Drawing   Material! 
Surveying Instruments 

Our Kornln nri' llu' i< > ..nil/i'il Htaiiilanl of licit 
quality. All KIKHIM uurranteil. Completv (Mul pp.) 
llluatrnlcil catalogue sent free. 

iiniirsi' AWAims'Oranil Prftf. 8t. Ixiuli. 1904 iimiihST A\vAiti>s10ol|1   MwU1- |.„rt1>lll|. mm, 

....ao TO.... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
Far Students' l-iimps and   Supplies 
,r CUT ULASS, etc 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN 
Importers and 

ManufartureiR of 

Drawing > Materials 

-AND - 

Surveying  Instruments 

rl«» Vork. W-III IV. Ilnl St. 
clileaKO. 111.. 1*1  M ••urea St. 

New Orleans, l.a., I *. Ilaronno St. 
San Franclaeo. Cal, II Flrat St. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR FIHLI)   AND OFFICE 

Catalnifue on npi llcatlon. 

WE SELL 
Pocket Knives      y      Club   Skates 

(llllette Safety   Razors 
SHOT UUNS TO RENT 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son. 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

i    I. For All the.... 

Leading 

W.8. HOPKINS 
8. • 1.1  i ■■ 11 ■ n i: i.! 

PrcHlilent 
Caaliler 

Capital 160,000   Burplm 983,600 

The model   Barber  Shop 
Neil lionr 10 Bank ofBogkbrMsi 

Shi'l. in-' II. iiilfpmrleri 
II. A. WII.I.IAMS.  ....   Preprletat 

MEET   YOUR   KKIEN1W   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Nuw<*i  .mil   Niit**i 

Pool *
N

» Billiard Parlors 

The only BOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

Brands 

Best 

LIQUORS 
MM*M*>WJ*M*MIH**a*JaM*m 

CAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I- Y N O H II U It O,    V A. 

Wrilo for frit*! Eisl 

THIS HI'ACF. IS KMMVKD 

...FORTH*... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
or  LEXINGTON. VA. 

wliit'li HnlirilN yonr linnine** it ml i»ui.rniitee* 
Mlhafcfltof/    WTvIPP 

UNIVERSITY  COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE VmSSlV 
»TU*RT  M'QUIWf.  M.  D .   IP»flor«T. 
Thlt  CctlcgO conform* to the 8t*ndnrda 

fixed by I'.v for Medical Education. Bend for 
Dullctln No. 11, which tell* about It. 
Three free catalogues   Specify Department, 
MEDICINE -DCIIISl 7.1    PHARMACY 

H Iti'Mt wciikniiiHslii|. uipl   mill, riiln 

lit lll\Ve>l   |irii-i-r-. 

KutiiillV   (Imvii.i   ninl    ll.nl., 

COX    SONS    &    VININO 
36a   l-ourlh    Avenue,   New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to lVtxtofllrc 

T. J. JACKSON Si BON, Pn.|»rirt<iN 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWI'R MAIN ■ I l.-l I   1 

I t'lie.-iprsl hi Tim ii Tlir I!. ■■!   tin 

A H.  PETTING 
MANiTAUTUHKK   OP 

Greek ** Letter »n Kmternity «*  Jewelry 
TKMI'ORARV    LOCATION 

1IJ   NORTH   1 Ilth.K I V   SIKI'.l-.l,   BALTIMORE. 

/ 

M* iiuilnin inokigfl Bent to iniv Irmteriiltr runmbar tln-i)ii)rli the Mqratarv of hit OhaitUr. 
Bpeowl designs unil mlinritei fliruinlioJ on Class Piiu, Medals, Kings, et« 


